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stand the meaning of that terni whern ap-
plied to an Arts Facultv. Has not one of
the ''non-d enoin national'' College's own de-
fenders sarcastically asked Principal N elles
-conpletely mîisrepresenting the vieNv lie
is attacking, by the \\-ay-\Nbat bearnglý
doctrinal questions can have on '' the teacb-
ing of science and languages,'' and how
there can be a " Methodist inatheniatics or
a Calvinistic Cheinistry ?'' Witlî this writ-
er we SO far agrce, but Nve fail to sec bis
consistency when in the saine breath he
taunts the colieges in question with being
"denominational.' It is tirne that tlîi kind

of talk should cease. " Hard naines bireak
no bones." To cail a college " denomina-
tional" setties nothing. The Arts faculty
of our own College is not in any way sup-
ported by the Presbyterian Church, its pro-
fessors are flot ail Presbyterian, and its stu-
dents belong to ail denomninations. We
hald, therefore, that there is no reason ýyvbIat-
ever why it sliould not receive aid frorn the
State, if such aid is given at ail, but it
seems to, us preferable that ail the coi-
leges in the Province should ]ean entireiy
on their friends, and give up the chase after a
phantom.

THIRTY-FIVE per cent. of the students of
Dartmoutb are said ta be skeptics.-Ex.

COLUMI1A College is ta have its Library
illurninated by the eiectric liglit. $7,000
have been appropriated, and the Edison in-
candescent system lias been decided upan.

THE counicil of St. John's bas abalisbied
the antiquated rule hîtherto in force at tlîat
coilege requiring men ta wear cap and gown
up ta eleven o'clock in the rnorning. The
rule probabiy dated from a tirne wlîen lec-
tures were over by eleven ; naw that the
afternoon is being more and more encroach-
ed on by professors and lecturers, the eleven
o'clock limit bas ceased ta have any obvious
relation ta facts.-Ex.

OUR friend Nibs is of a very erratic
disposition, as many of aur readers

nîay have already decided in their own
rnînds. It takes extreînely littie, sornetirnes,
ta inake him change bis mmnd, and this trait
in bis character leads Iiim into more xvild-
goose chases than are indulged in by any
other maan at Queen's.

Shortly after the closing of last session, I
determnined ta spend the greater part of tbe
sumniner vacation at T-, a well-known
St. Lawrence sumîner resort. I naturaily
did nat want to go alone, and did my best
ta persuade Nibs ta be my companian, but
xvitb no success. 1 was sornewhiat surprised
tben, on the day before leaving borne, ta re-
ce 1ve a telegrain fromn hiîn as follows:

CWill go wvitb van after al]. Meet mie at
2 p.m. train to-day." N inýs.

I concluded that Nibs liad undergone one
of bis adventures, wbich bad induced hiîn
ta change bis mmnd, and at the time stated
in the teiegram, I xvas on hand at the train.
Off jurnped Nibs in advance of the rest of
the passengers, witb a smile ail over bis face
and a valise in bis hand, w~hichî gave evi-
dence of being burriediy packed.

" Hello, Freddie, here we are after aill!
be exclaimed. " Ive got a pile ta tell you,
aid man."

" Deligbted ta see you.' Nibs, of course,"
I answered. " But how are we ta account
for your sudden change of mind ?"

After a word or two more, we got inta a
cab, and after settling ourseives, Nihs cam-
menced his yarn.

" It's not tbat I don't tbink enough of you,
Fred. I wanted ta go witb vou badly, but
when I found she was going ta be at T-
too, I couidn't resist any longer. Ail the
same, I would-

" Who in the namne of gaadness is 'she,'
aid man ? You are somewhat bazy in your
remarks," I interrupted.


